Office Memorandum

Date: The 23rd August, 1999

Subject: Reservation for Persons with Disabilities in Group C, D, E.

Department of Personnel & Training
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Government of India

No. 303/5/98-Estt. (Res)

Sold by the Zindel Press, 1999
Local Rate: Rs. 1,100.00
Block No. 14, CGO Complex
Government of India
No. 9/1/96-DPE (SC/St Cell)

Dear Sir,

Chaudhry Zain-ul-Abideen,

2. Chief Executive Of All the PES

Copy to:

End as above.

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India
(C.C. Unit/Training)

Sub: Reservation for Persons with Disabilities in Group C, D, and E.

Under their administrative control, central government—civilian and complement.

Under their administrative control, central government—civilian and complement.

Under their administrative control, central government—civilian and complement.

Under their administrative control, central government—civilian and complement.

Department of Public Enterprises
Ministry of Heavy Industries & Public Enterprises
Government of India
No. 6/21/96-DPE (SC/St Cell)
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